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哪儿都会有害群之马。 There is always a bad apple in every batch.

7.事实上，我认为他很杰出。 As a matter of fact I think he is

outstanding. 8.那个人有个坏习惯。 That man has a bad habit. 9.

我很高兴没有发现什么糟糕的事情。 Im so glad that nothing

bad has happened. 10.杰克的英语很差，因为他在课堂上从来没

有练习说英语。 Jack is bad at English because he has never

practiced speaking in class. 四、1.笑到最后的人笑的最好。 He

who laughs last laughs best. 2.她是迎接挑战的最佳人选。 She is

exactly the right person to meet the challenge. 五、1.回头再找你。

Ill catch you later.(=See you later.) 2.你毕业后打算做什么？ What

do you plan to do after your gradulate? 六、混合练习 1.我还没决

定。I havent decided yet. 2.那个故事结局很悲惨。 That story has

a very sad ending. 3.我从来没去过美国。 I have never traveled to

America. 4.你当场抓住他了吗？ Did you catch him red handed?

5.我们明天上午10点半见面吧。 Lets meet at 10:30(half past ten)

tomorrow morning. 6.他泄漏了秘密。He let the cat out of the bag.

7.就算你考试没及格，也没什么大不了的。 Its not the end of

the world if you fail that test. 8.夏天，人们都穿休闲服装，如T恤

衫和短裤。 In the summer people dress in casual clothes like

T-shirts and shorts. 七、疯狂总结性朗读 practice passion

absolutely challenge exactly relax exaggerate fantastic satisfaction

laugh How long are you planing to stay? Not bad. Hes a handsome



man. Dont laugh behind other peoples backs. I have a happy family.

If you exaggerate you will sound fantastically American. There is

always a bad apple in every batch. As a matter of fact I think he is

outstanding. That man has a bad habit. Im so glad that nothing bad

has happened. Jack is bad at English because he has never practiced

speaking in class. He who laughs last laughs best. She is exactly the

right person to meet the challenge. Ill catch you later. What do you

plan to do after your gradulate? I havent decided yet. That story has a

very sad ending. I have never traveled to America. Did you catch

him red handed? Lets meet at 10:30(half past ten) tomorrow

morning. He let the cat out of the bag. Its not the end of the world if

you fail that test. In the summer people dress in casual clothes like

T-shirts and shorts. Congratulations to my dear friends all of the

China. You did it!Maybe the tapes are bald,but I contest this is the

best way to learn. Close your books,close youreyes,relax and repeat.

The bone(?)you know it ,you have been speaking a good
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